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18-7-44 ■topped the fire from spreading very far» 
keep the fire under control.

Very little damage was done. The crew was out all night to

to? ,°r“^,r *f thl* 0nlt• •rrl™d tod** for th* »"»•“ of trade-testing the pere.nnel .fW '
need this morning repaving the roadway from the Headquarters Admin.The Brennan Paving Company co 

to the main barrier. Unit

s^SSrSHFSEL.-,.Major Drake-Brockman after which Major Drake-Brockman gave a very interesting talk on the nZ^Ïuy for 
co operation of the air and ground forces, with special reference to the tank corps. He outlined the
A^ in*iqÎ^0f ÎÏ! *hî tank 8lQce the la8t war- Major Drake-BrockmS joined the British .
J"*7 Î 19i3» ?îter 1111611 he >ined th« B.Ï.F. France in 1914. He served with the Infantry until 
;:rrC°f. 9H ,,*** eeo°nded *® tha ^k corps, in May 1918 he was seconded to the R.A.F., or 

Aï* ?®y4have baen than> as **** Observer and proceeded ta North Russia in July, and the

ElFi
n g oral btaff Oifleer .to the C.A.C., at Canp Borden since February 1942 with Headquarters at A»33. 

H/F/L D.R.L. Clarke (014598) reported this unit today to replace F/L R. Moynan

M.C. as 
Area.

as the Protestant Paire».

yd and one mile run with LAO Lucas taking the sprints 100 yd and 220 yd. toe only women's event was a 
75 yd •open", won by LAV Hoy. LAV Barber placed second.

y
Appendix ”B"

19-7-44 0800 hours, ceiling 4000', visibility 4 miles. 
Flying tims 299*05 hours. Flying washed in at 0800 hours. Vashed out at 1530 hourn.

Night flying washed out.

Ed en vale* trying washed in at 0800 hours. Vashed out at 1700 hours. Flying time 94*15 hours.
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